DVDs and CD-ROMs in the Brown School Library: Benjamin E. Youngdahl Lecture in Social Policy Series

**International volunteering and service in the 21st century: Toward peace and development**
categories: Social and Economic Development; Benjamin E. Youngdahl Lecture in Social Policy Series

SE80-092 1 videodisc (59 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3839659~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3839659~S2)

**Stand up for children now**
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Benjamin E. Youngdahl Lecture in Social Policy Series

LS70-077 1 videodisc (50 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3018486~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3018486~S2)